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ANJNUAL TIME AGAIN
Writing this Editorial! on a sunn y August day it
seems strange to be telling you about our
forthcoming Annual - but, already , I have received
several articles for this which I am now preparing
to send to our priater s. As always it seems that our
ann ual bumper volume is likely to be cram med
w ith "go odies " to entertain us and stimu late our
imaginatio ns. Next mont h I shall begi n to ·'trail"
its contents which will dleal with many aspects of
our hob by.
You will see that I have included order forms
with this Jssue of th e CJ) . As in previous years I
have tried to keep the pr ice as low as printing and
po stage costs permit. It helps me a great deal if I
can receive your orders as soon as possible so that
during the planning stages I can know
app roximately how much
money will be available for
the production
of the
An nual.
And, of course,
don't forge t to send me articles, stork s, poems and
pictures for inclusion in its pages.
LONG-RUNNING SERIES
Readers w ill note that Bill Lof ts ' name appears
once again in this issue of the C.D. in the Other
3

Favourit e Det ectives seri es. I still have several of Bill' s articles and it is a
privilege to continue to publi sh his works .
E.S. Brook s enthusiasts should res t assured that Mark Caldicott 's series of
articles on the Nelson Lee , through now having a brief "rest", will soon be
continuing in the C.D.! lam glad to be able to report that r am now receiving
more articles on Brooks and the Nelson Lee. and indeed on the Sexton Blake
saga. Th e goodly flow of articles on Greyfriars and other aspects of
HamHtonia continu es. However, one or two C.D. readers have expressed
disappo intment that we did not mark in July the 60th Anniversary of The
Beano. I did put out feeler s to one or two enthusiasts but so far no 60th birth
tribute to thj s most famou s of D.C. Thom son's comics had reached me. Bu t
C.D. Beano fans - and Lord Snooty & Co. - should live in hopes that such an
item will grace our page s before long!
HAPPY READING ,
MARY CADOGAN

******************************************

THE CODE THAT LED TO A FORTUNE AT ST. FRA NK'S
by Ray Hopkins
Having paid , as Nipper says, '' the enormous sum of sixpence" for a tanered, ancient
book from Old Spragg's bac k street bookshop in Bannington, he isn't too well pleased
when a well-dressed man dem ands he let him have it as he leaves the shop . l pause to
inform yo u that we are way back in October 1917 in NELSON LEE Old Series 125, ·'The
Mystery of the Blue Volume ," in case the massive sum of sixpence is causing 1990's
guffaws!
The book is '"Crimes of Fifty Years Ago," published in 1798. Tregellis-Wes t and
Watson can not uoderstand what interest Nipper can poss ibly have in such an untidy, grubby
book , still nol knowing that their chum is assistant to the great Nelson Lee, or that their
housema ster, Mr . AJvington is lliaLcelebrated detective. Nipper has , of course, picked up
the book thinking that Lee co uld well be interested in it.
4

Toe exciten Jent the man disp lays at see.ing the book in Nipper·~ hands coo ls down,
also his anger at not being obeye d instantly by a mere hoy. He tells Nipper the boo~
belonged 10 an old friend an;d he wants it as a memento. He offers a shilling for it, then two
shilling s, rising to five and finally ten shillings. Nipper feels he would have resold it to lhe
man instantly had his attitude not been so rude and domineering, but all U1crilleRin offer:;
will not mak e him change hi s m ind.
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Back a1 St. Frank ' s, Lee notes that the cover of the book is ready to fall off, observes
how disreputable it is in genera l and , after examining the content~. informs Nipper that Old
Spragg ha s swind led him and that threepence would be far more than it is worth. The man
must hav e be en some crank for offering what he did, for the book is worthles s. Despite
tJ1is,it wa<; to be the cause of some lively times in the near future a1 St. Frank' s.
Finding the outsi de of the old book easily removable, Nipper utilises it to protect an
old cove rless dictfonary that he use s constantly and makes it pem11ment by glueing tl1e
dictio nary 's spine to the inside of the biue cover. Th e addition of end sheets aiso protects
the dictionary. Tbe inside page s of "Cr imes of Fifty Years Ago·• he hides beneath a pile of
old periodicals.
The following day, Nipper observes Teddy Long acting in a susp icious manner . He
had almost bumped into the three chums, given them a start led look and darted off as iJ ht:
wished to avoid them. Nipper and his Study C chums. sensing that Long's guilty look is in
some way connected with them, run after him. Tregcllis-West, seeing a bulge beneath 1he
sneak's waistcoat. pulls it open and a blue covered volume falls to the ground. Long tells
them that a strange r gave him half-a-crown to bring him the book, a si milar sum to be paid
when the junior place s the volume in his hands. The man is waiting for hi,n in the lane
now! But he must have seen them commg as there is no sign of him when Nipper and Co.
hasten there.
The next stage in the myster:y of the blue volume occurs a couple of days later. The
Ancient H ouse has been bested in a jape by Bob Cb.nstine and Co. of the College House.
and to get their own back Nipper decides lo creep into their rivals ' dormitory, remove all
their clothes and hide them in a box room. No damage was done and it would merely take
some time to find them and they might be late for breakfast. but they would know jt was tit
for tat on the part of the Ancient House, and doubtless be wrathy.
Nipper successful ly accomp(jshes his midnight task. Climbing out of the College
House window by whicll he had obta ined egress, he sees a man forcing a window of the
Remove co mmon -room and climb ing i-nside. TrcgeUis-West and Wat<;on are waiting to
haul Nipper back into the Ancient Hou se dorm by the knotted .rope with which he left and
are suitably startled by his news. They suggest waking rhe rest of the form to capture the
presumed burg lar. But Nipper heads for the Hou sernaster's study and Nelson Lee jo ins
them i.n the searc h. They discover the burglar in the Remove passage but he is too quick
for them, locks lumself in one of the studies and escapes through the window. By tl1e time
they ope n another study door and fling open the window , the man is too far away for tl1em
to pursue him dressed only in night clothes and slippers.
When they investigate Study C ir is to find tl1at tl1e blue covered volume is missing .
So the person anxious to get hold of it after tw o abortive tries has it 111his hands at last.
Througb. as Nipper explains . to Lee, he still does not have whar he really. wants. namely the
'in nard s' for which he had substit uted h:is coverless dictionary.
And here we must reveal that for which llie man is looking: a serie's of mysterious
figures sc rihbJed on the _fly-leaf al the back of the book. Nipper shows them to Nelson Lee
who says they must be some kind of cipher , a code in which a series of figures can be
translated into lette rs or words conta ining a hidden message. Nelson Le e suggests tl1eyall
go to his study and discover the message's hidden meaning. Late as it is, and when they
shou ld all be in bed , he says the cipher is a simple one and should not take long to crack.
Tregellis -West and Wat!lon are thrilled to be asked to accompany Nipper, not.knowing that,
as the detective ' s assistant, Nipper is automatically required. As Dick Bennett. he cannot
be asked to accompany Mr. Alvington (the disguised Nelson Lee) without his two chums.
6

The list of figures, each one below its predecess or. is followed by several other ' , Lee
dedu ces that the first figure in the column must be a page number while the following
figures are words to be found on that page. When authe words on all the page numbers are
retri eved from the book tbe fo llowing message is revea led:
ARCH STOW FACE NORTH TWENTY YEARS AHE AD
FTV:E-AND -HAL F FURTHER LEFI' DITCH DIG .
The message, says Lee , reveals why the burglar was so anxious to get hold of the old
rL
boo k. The directions must re fer 10 a hidden trellisme of some ::;o
Lee has to do a Little mo re translating in order to explain to tbe boys that lhe first two
words must refer to tbe arch beneath the bridge that crosses tbe River Stowe. The rest must
be accomplished on the spot by spacing out the yards mentioned and discovering a ditch to
be dug . Mr. Alvmgton prom ises to c.:aUaJI three of them two hours before breakfast when
they will proceed with forks a nd shove ls and dig at the spot mentioned .
At the bridge, Lee prod1uces a co mpass. They make their way be low the arch and do
indeed find a ditch after spac ing out the required lengths fac-ing north and tuming left. 111c
three boys dig and in five minutes they uncove r a battered leather trunk. Violence erupts!
At the moment of discove ry, Ni pper is hit on Um side of his he-ad and recogn ises his
assailant as the man he had tir st seen at the bookshop. Unluckily for rhe treasure-seekers,
he is accompanied by four gy psies, une armed with a cudgel. Lee immediately knocks out
the man. The three juni ors ra lly and surprise bjs subordinates by enthusiasticaJly attacking
them, Lee a.lfeady having sent the cudgel flying. The gypsies, not expecting such lively
opposition from three smallish boyi; and one old man (for Mr. Alvington, Lee is made up to
look considerabjy older than his years) and with their leader unconscious, feel that the game
is up and disappear.
When he regain s consciousness Lee info,ms their prisoner that wbcn the police arri ve
he will be charged with delib erate assault and burglary. The man admits that it was he who
broke into the school but hardl y thinks he deserves priso n for stea ling an old dictionary. He
gives bis name as Gint er and says he has just been released from prison on ticket-of-leave.
Deane. another convic1t, with whom Ginter bad strnck up a fiiendsbip. had been
se ntenced to ten years for a 'burglru-y during which he had smashed the skull of a footman.
But the footman did not die and Deane had had time to hide the procee ds of the burglary
before being arrested . The unearLhed tnmk contains the priceless gold ornaments and plate
stolen from Sir Jame s Massirngton's home near Bannington some live years earlier. At his
tiial , Deane refus ed to tell ~vhere he had hidden the gold plate and it was presumed lost
forever when he became Ill and died. However, before his demise, he told Ginter where to
find details of the location of the stolen treasure. He bad written the cipher in lhe back or a
book belonging to Deane's uncle in Bannington at whose house he had hidden after the
burglary and where Deane wa s arrested. It so happened that Dea ne's w1cle had sold a lot
of his books to Old Spragg., i.he second-hand bookseller, among which was the bartered
blue book , "Crim es of Fifty Years Ago' ·. the description of which Ginter had obtamed from
Deane's uncle. Ginter had arrived at the shop ju st as Nipper had emerged with the very
book he wanted. Which is wbere we all came in!
Despite feeling some sy mpathy at Ginter's fiustration, Lee hands him over to the
police. He is sent back ro pri son for a further tenn not onJy because he was intent on
securing valuable stol.en pro perty but also because of his burglarisation of the school ru1d
the dang erous attack on the three juni ors and housemaster from St Frank 's .
Nipper and Co. are each given a magnificent gold watch by Sir Jame s Massington for
the recovery of the price less possess ions be had never expected to see again and Lee, as
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Mr. Alving toa . co ntriv es to keep himself out of the newspaper rcpo1ts of the trcas uIC·s
recovery.
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NO ORCHIDS FOR SEXTON BLAKE!

~~:~ .
~.

by J.E.M.

George On.veil' s unwelcome views on boys' weeklie s have not exactly made him a
hero in OBB circles . But take a look at another oITering from this critic. In his essay,
"Raffles and Mi ss Blandish" , written in I 944, Orwell argued that British crime fiction bad
fallen increasingly under the influence of American "pul_p" writing, a prime example being
that notorio us nasty , No Orchids for Miss Blandish, published at the beginning of World
War Tw o.
A bruta l gangster ta le, written in pseudo-Ameri can, ils author was an
E ngllshm an who had never eve n been to the States.
Orwell sugg ested that, in the past, fictional baddies of the Raffles breed had usually
posse sse d a num ber of old-fa shioned virtues - Raffles himself was not described as a
gentleman crook for nothing. ln his code, some thiugs were "s imply not done". By
co ntrast, in nove ls of the No Orchids kind , anything and everything is done. Cruelty by
crooks and co ps alike is desc ribed without djsapproval and eve n with downright rclj sh. No
Orchids itself see ms to have attracte d a large audience during the Nazi blitz on ou r cities
but, whatever its connect ion with the war, its str(mgest links, as Orwell suggeste d, were
clear ly tra nsat lantic in origin. Which (at last!) brings me to wartime Sexto n Blake.
I have ju st been re-readmg The Secret o,f the Demolition Worker by John Hunter (SBL
No. 31, Third Ser ies) , published in 1942. One distinguished Blakian expert has desc ribed
Hunt er as ·'the near est Briti sh equivalen t to the rugh-production pulp ficrioneers who
flourished in the States during the l930s". Hunt er's writing is see n as '·punchy, pacey ,
dramati c, often vio lent and alway s readabl e". On the evide nce of SBL referred to, it is hard
to quibb le with a:uy of this judgement but it is the "vio lent" ingredient l partic ularly want to
look at in the light of Orwe ll's essay .
How clo se l'O the No Orchids schoo l did John Hunter get? To be frur, be made only
part of the distan ce bur there are a few signrlicanr signP9sts . Written only a coupl e of yea rs
or so after No Orchids, Hunte r's story conta ins at least one chapter horrific enough to bear
compari so n with anything in the earl ier work. lt describes the torture of an elde rly man by
(significa ntl y?) an American gangste r, though the story itself is set in wartime London. We
are spare d no detai l of the violence which leads to the victim's death amt, later, a helples s
woman is threatened with the same treatment.
l hav e to co nfess to reading only two or three other wartime Blakes so I really can ' t
judge how typi ca l of the period Hunter's writing was . A's a devo ted Blakian , l can only say
that this epi so de left an unpleasant taste - which is rather sad since much of the tale itsel f is
entertaining and eve n quite memorab le.
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Tbe pl ot concerns the d.i1scovery in the bombed-out remains of a lawyer' s office of a
box containing the clue to a vast frn11me. Naturally this is soon the target of criminals of
every str ipe, from .. respecra blle" law yers to shady inhabitants of the East End. Almost all
the cha rac ters are sharply drawn ; one or two , like a cunning, unscrupulous drab from the
dockla nds and a ruthless but cowardly young solicitor , remain strong ly in the memory.
John Hunt er seems so conce rned, in fact. to make his c haracte rs live that Sexton Blake
him self tends 10 get pushed into the background. Out of 26 chapters . Blake appears in only

haifa dozen- andUiensometimes
orJ.ymarginaHy.Tinker is separatelytean.1ie<l
in at !east
thre e while l nspeccor Pi.kcof Sco lland Yard gets plenty of limelight. In add ition, Blake is
shown Lo be rather slow on lthe uptak e in following leads in the case; he is even twitted
about this by Tinker. (Incid entally , is U:usthe first story in whid1 Tinker ass umes the name
of Carter?)
One way and another , !the old Blakian image comes out of cbe story pretty badly .
Even ll1e brutal torturer is bro ught to book by a character who seems to hav e come from a
s imilar mouJd. In the old day s, it wo u.ld h ave been a two-fisted Blake who did the job.
Altogether , ii is almost as if Hunter would have preferr ed LO dispense with Blake altogether .
Certainly, in this tough Ame ricanised mode , Blak e cuts a rather awkward figure.
So, djd the tende ncy Orwe ll described make very much impact on the wartime Blakian
saga as a whole ? And what of the 12osr- war " New Look " Blake? For me, as ,Ul oldfash ioned Blakian , the great case-book was effectively closed well before Organisation
Man and a sexe d-up Sexton wok the stage. Perhaps more widely -read Blakian s will throw
some Light for us on the genera l tone of those later years.
(Footnote: A copy of The Secret of the Demolition Worker is one of the very few post1939 Blaki an items to come into my posses s ion. It is valued principally because as an Eric
Parker fan I also possess, courtesy of pop .lit expert Jack Adrian, the orig inal cover design
by E.P., whjc h can be (and is), enjoyed independcnlly of the story ic illustrates.)

·························

·· ················*******

PRIVATE COLLECTOR EAGERLY SEEKJNG:-

Geo. E. Roclie ster * Ta lbot Mundy * P.F. Wes terman * W .E. John s * Collector s' Dige st
Monthlie s/ AnnuaJs * All fohn Hamilto n/ Ace series * AU aviatio n fiction.
DAVID
BRADLEY , 19 ST. HELEN S, GAR DENS, LEEDS LSl6 8BT. TEL: (0113)267 -8020.

************

* *************************************

All pre-war Sexton Blake Libr aries . All Boys Friend Libraries. All
comics/papers etc with storie s by W.E. John s, Leslie Charter is & Enjd Blyton. OriginaJ
artwork from Magnet, Gem. Sexton Blake Library etc. also wanted. I will pay £150.00 for
originaJ Magnet cove r artwo :rk, £75.00 for original Sexton Blake Library cover artwork .
NORMAN WRIGHT. 60 EAS TB URY ROAD, WATFORD, WDl 4JL.
Tel: 0 1923-232383 .

WANTED:

*********
*********
*********************
***************
********
It helps the C.D. if you advertise your ''For Sales" and Wants
in it. The rates are: 4p per word, £5 for a quarter page, £10
for a half page and £2:0for a whole page.

*********************
*********************
********************
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by Bill Lofts

DETECTIVE O'FLYNN
.. JOINYOUROLDFAVOUIIJL
PATO'Jl'INN,IN NIS ROUSIIIIC
NEWADYENTUIES
" WITH SCRAPPER
BUCK
ROD
.THE
BIC
DETECTIVE.
EVERY
STORY
COMPLETE,
1

Patrick O ' Flynn
was a giant of a
man , and as
strong
as a
horse. He was

DETECTIVE
-~-r; 0 •.FLy ~,, •
_

~

~~~~go yle. fro~

~~~~

0
°JI THE REDROBBER
Of TH_E_AIR. ~~:: n:~ er
_
saved the life of
1 a famous Sco lland yard detective nicknamed Scrap per Buckro o,

I

I

~ \~~

and became his assistant. Later, when lnspe ctor Buckroo had
reti red from Scot land Yard, O'Flynn became a private detective
himself, setting up the O' Flynn Detective Agency . These tales
were com ical at times and unpretentious . They appeared .in The
Jolly Jester comic in I 923.

**********************
******************************************
HEDLEY O 'MANT , THE ALMOST FORGOTTE N AUTHOR
by Joe Ashley
In over twcnL)' years of read ing Collec ror's Diges1, 1 have read about many of our
favou rite autho rs, e.g. Charles Hamilton. Edwy Searles Brooks and various Sexton Blake
authors. But J have found little mention of one of the most prolific writers of nineteenthirties boys ' fic1ion, Hedley Angelo O' Mant. H e was perhaps better known as Hedley
Scott and Captain Robert Hawke , <\name he sha red with its originator G.M . Bowman. He
took over the popular Baldy ' s Angels stories from Bowman. This First World War flying
series was one of the ma.in atrractions in The Ranger , of which magazine O'Ma nl was lhe
edi tor. He later edited its succe ssor, The Pilot, and created another First World War flying
series ' Pups of the Bulldog Breed ' . O 'Mant co uJd write from persona l experie nce for he
was a pilot in the Ro yal Flying Corps in lhe 1914-1918 conflic t. In the Second World War
he served in the Royal Air Force as a Squadron Leader Non-operational.
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Jf his Firs t World War :stori es depicted the Gcnnan s as arrogant. and of the Himmel
and Donner und Blitzen ty pe:,, and his R.F.C. M ess indulged in schoolboy prank s, well, we
were sc hoo lboys when we read the tales and bis war -in-the -air sl'ories were very exc iting !
Charles Hamilt on crcat,ed lhe cJ1aracter Perrer s Lock e, Detective. an d used bim in
some of his Gr ey friars s torie s . O ' Mant took the charact er over, much to the resentment of
C harle s Hamilton. But I pre s ume AmaJgamate d Pre ss held the co pyright so there was very
little he could <lo about it. 0 'Mant wrote of Lo c ke as a squadron leader and master spy i11
the First Worid War. Later he was depicted as a privat e cieiec iiv e with his yo ung assistaflf
Ja c k Dr ake. not unl.ike Sexton Blake and Tinker. Indeed O ' Mant wro1e two Sexto n Bl ake
stor ies in the Sexton Blake Library (648 'The Suspected Six', and 695 'The Mystery of the
Mi ss ing R efugee') .
Some years ago I obtained from the la te Doc tor Bob Wil so n so me Boys· Friend
Lihraries. Among the se were two volumes of Hedley ScOlt s torie s. 1 was surprised at the
variet y of tal es O 'M ant ha d wri tten. Pirate . Footba ll, Flyi ng, Detect ive, Schoo l and
Spee d way storie s.
1n the se tw o volumes [ found one o f my fav ourite Fe n e rs Loc ke stories, ·Th e Man
Behind The Sce ne s' whlch had appear ed as a se rial in tbe Magnet. f still enjoy read.ing it.
O 'Man1 was not above re luishing a story . The la1e Bill Lofts suppli ed me with a list of
B.F.L.s - which r hav e mi slaid - but it showed ·T bc Foo tball Crooks·, whi cb was reprimed
as ·Tbe Rangers R CCJuit ' (325 B.F.l.).
Men Behind Boys' F'icl'ion by Lof ts and Adle y states that O'Mant wrote s ubstitute
stories for the Gem. Magner and Popular and edited Wild Wesr Weekly. lt also says that he
wa s pro bably the most popular editor at the Amalgama ted Press.
He wrote many se rial s l.ater co mpre sse d into Boys· Friend Libraries. r think he wro te
about 20 B.F.L.s bur cannot verify chis, for, as I bave noted, r hav e mislaid my list. He was
ind eed a prolili c writer but not to be compared with Charle s Hamilton or Edwy Searles
Brook s for output.
Sadly Hedley Ange lo O ·Mani d ied in 1955 of bronchial pne um onia at the early age of
56 yea rs.

Editor 's Note: By a strang e co incidence, on rhe day when I receiv ed Mr Ashley' s article I
had been readin g about Hedl ey O'Mant in a letter fro m Jotm Whewa y which was published
in the October 1961 issue of The Record (Fleet way Press· s house magazine ). I re pr inl this
lclte r he re, as it throw s so m e light on Hedle y O ' Manl , wh o appear s to ha ve been an
eX'tremely co lotLrfulcharact e r:
In the August issue of The Record I wrote 1har I had be en infonn ed lhat Hed ley
O'Mant (what boy he was!) had been kil led in an air c rash. T also said Lhal f didn ' t
believe it, but U1e truth (whi c h [ entertain with a sense of sad bcwildem1ent ) has been given
to me by Hedley 's ow n dau gh te r. Miss P.E. O 'Mant. I am sure l hav e her pe1miss ion to
quote fr o m her letter. as follows:
.. Yo u might Like to kn ow ju st for the reco rd that he [her father] died from hearl tro uble.
ca used tlu·ough the war , near lly five years ago ."
I d o remembe r .now that Hed ley was inva lided out of the R.A.F. about 1944 when he
surprisin g ly popp ed up am ong us at the "White Swan ", next door to Flee tway. 1 have many
happy and hilariou s memorie s of him both in and out of the offi ce, for life was alway s
exc iting and co lourful when o ne found oneself in Hedley 's co mpany. As a young man he
was a succe~sful autl10r wh o wrote under the name of H ed ley Scott, though what inspired
him to use that surnam e I can ·t fathom , seeing that he wa s one of the mos t typical lri shmen

a
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l ' ve ever met. He was always one of the bcsl and (when he had any) more Lban free with
his money.
Some light on the air crash rumour i s shed by a letter I have received from W.O.G.
Loft s, a stalwart of the Old Boys ' Book Club. M r Loft s attributes the rumour to a story told
by Samways, a friend of Hedl ey ' s, who had a vivid dream during which this air crash
incident most real istica.lly happened . Samways must have told thjs dream to somebody
who accepted it as gospel and so spread the story as fact
Thu s the my stery is ex pi oded. But I can' t get rid of that odd feeling that Hedley is stiii
around somewhere.
Yours sincerely ,

J.W.

***********************************************************************

I-SPY, BIG CHIEFS, CODES AND REDSKINS

by Laurence Price

''We get on the real Downs about five miles farther on," said Mr Reed. "The
ch11dren wi ll love them and there are some fascinating almost forgotten churches
that very few people Visit, I'm afraid. Now then, all of you, which style will you each
take ?"
This had been a favourite game with the children on their last tour. They each
chose a style of architectu re and tried to recognise it in the little churches. They
made some queer mistakes but they learnt a lot too, and found that buildings got
more and more interesting the more they knew.
"I shal l be Perpendicular. " said Paul.
"I'll be Saxon," said Tony, who didn't know much about it.
"And I'll be Modern ," said Patsy, "that's easiest , and Mother can be Decorated
and Daddy Early English. Now we're fixed."
from The Caravan Family by M.D. Hillyard (c.1933)
The family o:tight have been better ' fixed ' and avoided some of lhose 'queer mi stakes'
had they beeo can ·ying a copy of I-Spy Churches but they were a decade or so too early!
l first discovered the l inle books in the mid -to-l ate n.ioeteen fiftie s when their colourful
covers ctu,;ed such title s as I-SPY - CARS - 6d - NEWS CHRONICLE - !-SPY No /6, while
inside the book wa s liberall y illustrated with dozens of excellent line drawing s and simple
descriptions , to help yo u to ' spy ' and spot the subje ct illu strated, with high points awarded
for the less co mmon or difficult ones. Also inside was an introducti on from Bi g Ch ief ISPY that read:
With I-S PY CARS you'll get some fun wherever you are. On her way to the dentist
a REDSKIN spotted a vintage Bentley, and it cheered her up even on that doleful
journey.
The rarer the car, the more the excitement - and the bigger the score. You'll
soon get an eye for the helpful details - stoneguards , bonnet straps, grilles, louvres ,
and such like - and you'll become quite knowledgeab le about them.
I-SPY Cars! A fascinat ing interest - and one that will make you safer on the
roads. Th e more alert you are to cars and their speed, the less likely you are
to put you rself in danger.
12
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The Austin Seven
was· int ro duced as
far back as 19U, a11d
grew up a bit as the yeau roiie<iby. Cou ni your
points for nny early example of Chis popu lar car.
·

Aa,cin A40 (J4) . I-SPY the vertical '"Winged -A '\
the hea rt-shaped top pa nel of the bc,nnet, and the
fronl mud-guords sweeping down to join the
Co11nt you r
half·srats on the rear mudguards.
poi nc, for • n ope n or saloon e11ror this make.
1-SPYed

(13)

(14)

.---When

Where

Score
-20
-10

[n those more innocent days we round no
problems in accepting a wise paternal message
from Big Chief 1-Spy or being identified as a
Redskin; this reflected an affinity and adrniJ·ation
for the Indians and their great· ability to observe
and track in the wild. And there was genuine
and innocent excitement to be had from seeing a
1913 Vauxhall 30/98 for which one could award
oneself a near maximum 34 poiJ1ts: although I'd
award myself a lot more than the minimum 10
points if L saw an Austin A40 Devon convertible
today! And as for a Crossley Regis ....
The firsl Big Chief, and originator of the J.
SPY series was Charles Wimell, who was born
in l 889 and evenrually lived w bt: over lOOyears
old. He was born the son of a West Country
schoolmaster and was himself a headmaster by
the age of 23. His first book was The Science of
the Soil published iJ11920.
He had a belief io educalion as "the fi.inof
find.ing out" and frorn 1940 was producing small
self-help guides, which sold in millions through.
Woolworth's at 9d (3.75p) plus his shilling (Sp)

Wan-ell Guides.
Long inspired by the Woodcraft Indians movemcnl founded by E.T. SclOn in
Connecticut in L902 and similar Indian Lore
organisations. Warrell adapted this approac h
Do you t ra vcl by
for the launch of the first 1-:SPY Warrell Way
road 7 Then , like FleetSpotterbooks wh.kh he published in 1948-9,
foo t with Jack and Jill,
yo u c,in ha ve the thrill
initially al one shilling eaclh, in a horizont.tl
orthe I-SPY trail ,
fo1JT1at.
" I • SPY On Tbe
8u1 Warrell 's
" REDSKINS"
were
Road '' gi ves you 120
expected to '·do their 1-SPYiog in the streets
thi ngs co look for and you can gel a
and roads, as wcU as the woods and fields"
score fo r ead , one you
which migh1 be taken as a pragmatic twentieth
spoil
century approach to tJraditionaJ Indian
Ye~, I-SPY is a
wizard idea- a,nd it\s
woodcraft and lore!
smn.rlting
to see yo\Jr
Jack mrd Jill a11
You could also join the I-Spy Tribe which
score grow.
llrt•I-Sf' Y trail
gave you ''t he right to use the SECRET
if you are a RED SK IN
Score 1,250 points-and
CODES and the SECRET SlGN". The I-SPY
u will be entitled to an Order of Merit
CODE BOOK explained th(: Tribal Rules and yo
with Che Triba l Rank of ROAD SCOUTwhat was expected of every true REDSKIN. 2nd C lass. Score 1,500 poin ts- tha t's the full
sco re-and you reach First Cla5$ Hon ours .
Blg Chief I-SPY resided in the Wigwam-byWith each rank you move up ooe pince at the
the-Water , at various locations in London and
tou ncil Fire . Od h11/n tinggo, REDS KIN .
elsewhere, and wished all his Redskins, in
code. Odbu/ntinggo. I am, of course, stiU
Big Cliie f I-SPY
honour bound not to reveal this secret code to
NEWS CHRON IC LE Wip•m,
LO NDON
anyone: perhaps a visit to Bletchley Park,
L_
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where the Gcnnan Enigma Code was broken during the Second World War, might be the
answer!
The first I-SPY title s includ ed ··Famous Cars", "ln the Country'' and ·'Football SLars''.
From 1949-5 1 the Dail y Mail took on tbe series in the same fonnat but at a reduced price
of 6d (2.5p) each, with new titles sucn as" ALthe Circus' ' and " Dogs".
From L95l -60. and the period I remember them the best, they change d to the more
familia r ve1tical fo m1at and were published by the News Chronicle at 6d. They soon bad
full-colour and very attractive covers and the range ex tended to 39 titles - "Churches" was
tht- last to be publ ished in those years .
There were some wonderful addjtions,
41
f'lcw~ Chr('lnlrt
e- t -SrY Tht Unuqiat
perhaps the most curious being No. 24 in the
series "T he Unusual' '. Things to spot included a
Chom l<I (72)
1-Sl'Y the pe~lk and
thatched
telephone k.i.osk. a pestle and mortar
mort~r- nnt 3 $ co mmo n
sign for a chemi st, a Tram-pinch road sign (a
•~ rhe laq;e t'111nu rcd
b (lttles see ·• I-SPY in
warning of a narrow space between the
The S1ree 1."
pavement and the tram lines) or a railway runnel
Jlll, p,e?
...
chimney or a street lamp on a pillar box!
In the one shilling 1-SPY Colour Serie s
such as ·'ln Pond and Stream" could he found
11'/,enl
such underwater horrors as ,the Carnivorous
Water Bee tle described thus:- ··Th:is beetle is a
ferocious fighter. lt can dive and fly - almost a
Oying submar ine."
In I-SPY - AJRCRAFT - 6d - NEWS
Cameu Sh!lp (7J)
CHRONICLE
- I-SPY No 15, from about 1954,
11'/rne ? .. .
could be found a car-carrying Bristol Freighter ,
the Avro Vulcan bomber and surely forgotten
trainers like the Miles Magister. Each little book
is a time-ca psule of the period, in design and
w1,,
,,,7 .
outlook.
From the early nineteen-sixties various
Score@
attempts have been made to update the format.
Th e Dickens Pre ss produc ed a more glossy 2/6d (12.5p) series, often with photogra phs.
such as I-SPY "C ars". from 1965-68. That particu lar book included pop-art and road map
background s but the simple charm of the 6d books was go ne.
I-SPY book s conti nue to this day, now published by Michelin and still pocket-size but
much more glossy and full of colour photographs. All references to Big Chiefs and
Redskins have been carefu lly excise d, although for a few years, abou t 1983-87, the
naturalist. David Bellamy, was an en thusiastic CHIEF I-SPY and helped to update the
books.
Different formats, annuals and promotional editions for companies have also appeared
ove r the years but, for me. nothing will ever compare with the little 6d books produc ed in
the nineteen-fifti es and thei.r wonderful line illustrations and colourful covers.

Score®

***************-*********************************************************''
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by Peter Mahony

HARRY WHARTON - PART V (FlNIS )

The final series ·starring' Whart on was the famous ' Double:;· saga (Magnets 1422-33)
g recoun ted Harry's rise from a spoilt. sulky new boy to a self-reliruir
or l 935. Havi:Ji
lea der, and having shown - ihr ec time s - how inherent faults in his character coult.Jgenerate
(or at least contribute to) a faJJ from favour. Frank Richards now created an alter eRo ro
ca use Wharton the most trouble he bad ever cxp<::1ie
nced.

The "doppel-

A, s~~SATlC~
fA!; ca~~!.E'!'5 EQf!!)nf- ~0\/R~!tJPP. STORY yg u,u4 RlfJOY !
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Dou&LE'
Hmn1lton sevc 1,t.l
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•
~

times in the firs t ~~~
two decade s nf the ~~

)/.Iv__FA.ANK RICHAR.DS ~;;,
~

fYJ
'1~

·

&;,

Ma,,;:11
e1 and the ~
~
~
~
G<tll L
Peter and
~
Alonzo
Todd : ~
?.; .-;1
George
Wi.ngate r/h
and
a
wastrel
t;Ousin:
Tom
Men-y and Regg ie
Clavering; George
and
Gilbert
Grund y:
Mr
Quelch and Klick
Ferrers;
Tonm1y
Dodd (Rookw ood)
and
another
wastrel
co usin ;
and Paul and Ru fus Slimmey (Ceda r Cree k) had all been subjects of short ~eries of
mistake n identity. Only Bunl'cr's 'doub le' had genera ted a long saga (Mag1u!t and Gem
1919), pr()babl y becau se it was rea lly ~ semi-independent series - Billy al St. Jim 's;
Wall y at Grcyfri ars. Both Bunters had potent reaso ns for exploiting ll1eir phy sical likeness:
con sequent ly. their decep tion !lasted longer than any of the others mentjooe<l above. It was
Billy's stupidity that caused their fa.LI.
Whart on's 'double· was of a different calibre altogether . 111c rascally ·twin' rheme
had been tried by Hamilton in brief spurts - Merry, Quelch. Slimmcy - but Clavering ,
Ferrers and Rufu s SUmmey had no redee ming features. Their charac ters were 100 different
from those who m they imperso nated for success to be anything but fleeting . Good
triumphed ove r evil eac h ti.me beca use the ' heroes' were too uprigJ1t for their apparent
desce nts ' to the dog s' to be credible. With Wharton, his cheq uered reco rd of arroga nt
behavio ur gave a determined riival a real cham:e of pulling him dow n.
Ra lph Stacey was a relatio n of Harry 's - a poor relation. He wa<;a clever st11dent, a
grea t cric keter - and a schemi ng rascal. He was jealous of Whart on; and very like him in
looks. Apart . it was easy to rnista ke one for the other. The ir first clash came at Wharton
Lodge ; Stacey, in Harry's absence. had bee n smoking in the 'den' . Whart on ejecte d him.
but nor befor e Stacey bad made it clear that Harry, as a neph ew, bad no more ' rights' at
Wharton Lodge than he, Stace:y, had . Later . their animosity wa s ex.acerbat ed when Stacey
butted into cricket practice.
Hurree Singh was Harr y's guest and the obnoxious Ralph batted impregnably against
rnky's bowling. Then be pnoceeded to demol ish Whart on's wicket with case. Harry,
already miffed , did not cake k:i.ndJy to being outshone. When Stacey repealed the process
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on the tenni s co urt - suppleme nted by taunlS and swank - the antagonism of the Double s
became pcm1anent.
Stac ey went to Grey friars - at Co lone l Wharton 's expense. At Courtfie ld Jun ction,
Bob Che rry mi s took bim for Wharton . Stacey disillusioned him: a row e nsued: the new
boy was trand cd on the platfom1. Then Bunter. und er the same misapprehension, co nned
' Wharton ' into taking a rnxj to Grcyfriars. Stacey was saddled with the bill. Other
mis takes fo llowed, c hie fly because the Double s shunn ed each other and were not een
iogeihcruntil bcdt:Jne.
Skinner. always malicious . had sent Stacey to the Fifth Form passage on a wild -goo e
chase. Ther e. Co ker had licked Stace y in nustake for Wharton. lo 1he dom1itory. Sta cey
exacted retribution by pulling Skinner' s nose. High-minded Harry decided tha t Stacey was
bullying a nd c hipp ed in. A full-scale scrnp was intC!Tllpted by Mr Quelch . .500 lines apiece
was the re sult .
Sta cey . cager m supplant Harry with Colonel Wharton, se t out to be a model pupil.
Quelch wa s soo n regardin g him as one of his best cholars. His crickl!ting prowes s made
him popular in the R emove. Harry had to be ' advised ' very firmly by the Co. to includ e
r Fo urth .
Stacey in the triaJ match agai ns t rhc Uppe:•
Billet ed in Study No . l , Stacey turned up rhere while Harry was finishing his lines.
(Like a good boy, Ralph had already done his.) Swanking remarks about his value ro
Remove cricke t got Whanon·s ·goat '. Another scrap resuJied in spoiling Wharton· s lines.
Quelch wa s dis pleased : Harry. thinking Stacey had clone ir deliberatel y, elf-righteous ly
dec ided that Ra.lph wa s not ·ctccent" enough to play for die Remove . Public opin ion s ided
wit h Stacey.
Temp le of the Fourth took a hand. Shrewdly. he recrui ted Stace y for his XI. Stacey.
c:iger to embarras s Whart on , took ca re 10 buner up Temp le 's ego. Facing a tough task. the
Re move were not plea sct.l with their ski pper.
When the Upper Fou1th won by an innings (Stacey 120 pl us abo ut 14 wicket s).
Wharton' s pop ula.iity sank to zero . His detenuination lo omi t Stacey from school matche s
was bound 10 bri ng trouble.
Before that co uld tx:cur. the Doubles had a brief ropproc:h ement - courtesy of Cec il
Ponsonby. The Highcliffian s ragged Siacey in mis take for Whart on. Harry came to his
resc ue: wg ether they routed the raggers . Sw·priscd by Wharton's t'hiva lry. Stacey hacl a
c hange o f heart and re. olved to be 'civ il' in future. Harry acccptec.J 1he olive branch • but
with mental re c rvatiom,.
The rift soo n re·o pcned. Quelch :.potted State) at the Three Fishers. Reacting
swiftly, the yo ung rasca l cstabli shet.l an alibi. Wharton. out a lone in his kiff , co uld 1101
supply o ne . Quelch gave him the benefit of Lhe do ubt. but Wharton's sens itivitie s we re
offended . I le acc used Stucey of deliberately 'framing · him . Stacey hadn' t. but the
uspicion 5e1 his devi ous mind to work. Further offence s would be laid at Harry's door.
Greyfriar s . minu c;;Srnccy. played Courtfield - and lost. Wharton , faced with the
Rcmove' s re:-entmeot, gave them an ultimatum: " If you want Stacey. I stand do wn!'" Some
of the team we re inc lined to take him at his word.
In the se early episodes aU Harry 's inborn insec urity urfaced. Stacey 's jibes about hjl>
·depende nt ne phew· s tatus made him questfon his unc lc ·s true regard for hlm. Temporarily
overshad owed by Sta cey" cricketing kjlls . Whart on mounted the rugh horse. excl udin g hi.s
rival on ·moral' ground . This prompt ly left him ope n to Skinner's suggestion that he
didn ' t wan t Stal:ey ·stealing his thunder' . Despite bis courage and leadership qualitie s.
Harry was a lwa ys emoti onally insecure . He reseated being an orp han and he hated the idea
of being ·beho lden · to anyone. Stacey did oot have to work very hard to exploit Whan on's
weakne sses.
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Th e next disas ter was ahiaost entirel y du e to Harry 's lack of self -contr ol. Skinn er
chalk ed an insult on the door o.f Study No . 1. Wharton lost his temper and Quelch found
him 'bullying' Skinner. Matten; were made wo rse by insolence and Wbart on was detain ed.
He promptly broke dete ntion .
Out of gate~, Han-ysaw Mr Prout threat ened by a footpad . He went 10 the resc ue and
stunned the footpad. While Pro ut was recovering, Wharton bolted - but uot befor e he was
recogni se d .
Meanwhile , Stac ey bad taken Han)''S place in detention - a good deed in return for
Whart o n's he lp against rhe Highclif fe raggers. Quelch was deceive d , but when Prout
arri ved. full of praise for ·WJ1a1to n ', Stacey was saddl ed with the kudo s for the rescue.
Harry. of course, was angril y dismissive of Sta cey's well -rneant impersonaLion. He thought
it wa s ·c hee k' . It requir ed some terse home tl'Uths i rom Bob Cherry to deter Wharron from
exposing the masquerade.
Stacey had to e ndure ·co nquering her<)' status - and \Vharton appe.u ·ed churlish by
refusing to honcmr 'the brnve deed ' . Th e n Bunter nosed out rJ1e subterfug e - and it all
became co mmon knowl edge. Stacey ·co nfessed ' to Que lch - he couldn ' t ·'be ar honours
thal we re not rightly his" - and Wharton co llec ted a Head' s flogg ing. Thi s was a bad error
on Qu e leh 's part. Wharton had 'c ut' detenti on, but he had saved Prout. Stacey, who had
dec ei,ved Qu e kh. was ler off :altoge ther. Both should have been puni shed · or neither.
' Two weights and measures· invariably lead to further trouble.
1n the nex r story. roles we:re almost reve rsed. Wingat e sported Sta cey ·bJagging' with
Ponso nby & Co . Th e delinqu ent mad e a bolt for it, got back to GrcyEriars. and went
straight tO Quelch for ·help with Livy ·. Wharton was out of gates at the time · Wingate
assumed he was the culprit andl gave him ·s ix ·. Harry 's riposte was to de le te Stac ey from
the lis t fo r the Highcliffe match,.
Faced by injustice , Whart on al ways over -reac ted. He neve r took punishment
philo sopbi caJJy; any hint of unfairn ess would make Wm scetbc. By u srng his position us
captain m get his own back on Stacey , Harry cmm: perilous ly close to Stacey' s level.
Though nine olher members of the s ide dese rved considerati on, all Wh arton could think of
was avenging the harsh treatme ·nt of himse lf.
Whol esa le res ignation followed - met with icy indifference by 1-laffy. While rhe
Remove were collecting an inn1ings of deleat al Highcliffe, Stacey was resc uing a drowning
Bunt er from the Sark. Later, the Double~ cha nced on each olh er our of g:ites. HtuTy,
feeling guilty abo ut the matt:lh, wa ripe for a row. Stacey, fatigued by his aqwHic
exe rtions, cou ld not resisr an urntime ly taunt. They fought: Whnrton knocked o ut Stacey.
Back at Greyfriars, Harry was s uspec ted of picking a fight with a man ·un der par '.
Quelch gave him Iines for lighti ng: Stacey wcnL unpuni shed - more inju stice!
Bitter and resentful. Whnrt on resigned the captainc y - and vowed to cut cricket
altoget he r. His moves were n,ow being dictated by pride , rese ntmem a nd anger · not the
happi est of motivators!
Befor e the captain cy e lectio n, Sta cey played against the Shell (under the temporary
leader ship of Vernon-Smith ) and cove red him self with glory. Then Que lch sac ked Wharton
as Head Boy and appointed Stacey in his place. The oulcome of the e lection seem ed
obvio us .
Unfortunately for Stacey, Jbis likeness to Wharton now worke d against him . Harrywas
accos ted by a man from the Three Fishers , who gave him a note fro m Joey Bank s intended
for Stac ey. For the firs t time in this series, Wharton used his head. He offered the lette r to
Stacey befo re a crow d of Remov ites, giving a graph ic account of how he had come by it.
Stac ey denied any connectio n with it. Wharton then prop osed ro take the letter to Quelch to put him self in the cle ar. Stac ey, not darin g to involve Quelch, had ro adm it in public that
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the lette 1-was his. His r cputarion nose -div ed: Tom Brown , persuaded to s tand by Harry.
was elec ted Cap tain of the Rem ove.
Discredited , Stacey visited the Thre e Fishe rs. Bunt er followed - in Wharton's
raincoat. Stacey. afraid of Bunter 's tattling, aband oned his spree . Bunter stayed. play ing
billiards. Th en Quelch arrived and Bunte r barely escape d - leaving Wha rton's raincoat in
his hun-y. Quel c h impounded the coat: back at Greyfriars he took Wharton before the
He ad . 1-lnrry. who had vis ited Co wtft e ld with the Co .. was able to acco unt for bis w.hole

afternoon. Que~ch,having tnvo!ved Dr Locke \V!!ha n1ista.
ken accusat!cn, \1/ t!S !ligh!
y
embarrassed.
His wastrel father , Cap tain Stacey.
Stacey ' s c lande stine peccadilloes increased.
·neede d" £50 . Ralph, to help his parent , backed ' Pork Pie' at 5 co I - on tick! Playing
cricke t at St. Jude ' s, he gleefu lly anticipated the result of the race . Pol'k Pie lost: Stacey
was devastated_ He played poorly. S t. J ude 's wen.: winnin g when Wharton. includ ed in the
s ide by T om Brown against his ow n inclin atio ns. batted splendid ly and tw11ed the mat c h.
Roles reversed - with a vengeance '
With Quelch. Harry was still in ball odo ur. A disrespec tful rag - quite in Smithy 's
style - convinced Quelch that Whart cm was at the Thr ee Fishe rs again . Hauled before the
Head . Wharton ca lled on Wingate and Gwynne as his alihi. i hen he admitted the ' spoof:
'·J diu it to make a fool of him'' (Quel c h). Han-y was exonera ted. and Quelch was ·wigged '
by his principal: ''Suc h mistakes b1ing author ity into comernpt." When, later , Quelch had a
chance al Whart on - the Double s had been fighting again - hedid not sp;irc the rod .
Stacey ' s ' black sheep· status was becoming known in the Remove. Vernon -Smith hall
·rnmbl ed ' him ; the Famous Five and Bunt er knew him for a rascal; so diu Loru Mau leverer .
i he reckon1ng for 'Pork Pie' - .Joe Banks wanted £ 10 - found Stucey p inching a letter
addre ssed to Maule verer. Th e Famous f'ive s uspecteJ the lhefr. The y pursued Stacey to
Po pper ' s Js land, where he was steam ing ope n the letter. A fracas ensued ~ Wingate
intem.1pted it; Stacey got clear With the letter. AfraiJ of discove ry, he planted the letter on
Bunter - who lost it. L ater, ii. turned up, with the 1enne r intact. To save Wharton a family
scm1dal. M aul y gave Stacey the tenner . Banks was paid and Stacey s urvived.
His <.:
rickelin g form rerumed and he was selec ted for the 1st XL Stephen P1ice, aware
of Stacey's se lection . batked Greyfriars to beat Highc l iffe for £ I 0. Gerald Lode r, unaware
of Stacey's inclu sion, took the bet. When he found o ut, Loder, already hard- up. was
desperate. T hen luc k intervcntd - good for Loder. bad for Stacey.
On yet another vis it to the Three Fishe rs. Stacey was seen by Loder. (Stacey ' s
careless n ess on these occasio ns can only be ex.plained by l1is cont1denoe in using his
likeness to Wharton . So long as he could elude captur e there was a good ch ance of landin g
the troub le on Harr y.) Indeed. Lod er thought he had spott ed Whm-ron. For once , Harry had
a lirm alibi; ther efore tbe culprit was Stacey. Loder , a victim of Price 's sha111pracli ce,
solved his problem by blackmailing Stacey: "Pla y badl y. Or I pot in a report ."'
Stacey . i.n a cleft stic k, bow led badly and Highclifl'e took a first innings lead. Then,
humiliated by the spectators' reactio n, he part ia lly redee meu him self with a hat-tri ck against
the Highcliffe tail. Lod er. furious, looked for Stacey during the tea interval to 'read the riot
ac t' . Unlucki ly, he picked on Wharton instead. Harry , his suspicio ns aroused by Smithy
(" Somebody 's trying to heJp Hig_he liffe win") , let Loder run on imtil he had incrim inated
himse lf and Stacey. Then he revealed bis identity and thre atened to ·s hop ' the preciou s
pair.
Leaving Lod er in abject fright, Wharton saw Stacey and persuaded blm to ' play up ' .
.H.ighetiffe, se t 50 to win, were sk.ittled for 20. The Double s visited Price and the £LO went
into the hospita l box. Evil defeated; s portsman ship upheld ; and, temporarily. a truce
betwee n the riva ls.
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The respjte was short-Liv,ed. Bunter was given ·six ', plus a ' book'. for cribbing.
(Smithy had helped Bunter with a fonn exercise. Bunter. predictab ly, left the 'crib' with his
paper . Stacey co llected the papers: Quelch disapprov ed strong ly. Sm ithy coUcctcd a
·boo k ' as we ll.) Indignant w ith Stacey, Bunter wen t on the warpath - and black ed
Wharton 's eye by mistak e! Thllt physica l similarity really was a drawback!
Smithy , also vengeful, hit at Stacey more successfuUy. Ralph went on a night -time
'razzle' ; Smithy locked him out. Stacey tried getting in at Mr Capper ' s window - a
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With his wits working ovenime. he blacked his own eye - with ink from a fountain -pen.
After a hair-raising chase, S1tacey dodged into the Hou se - but not before he was
recogni sed, complete with black eye. fn the donuitory, he cleaned off the ink. got back to
bed - and watched while Quelch carte d Wharton off to the punishment room.
Despite bot denial s, Harry was not believed. Vemon-Smitl,, dismaye u that Stacey bad
got clear, did some bard 1hioki.mg. Next morning, he appeared in public - s porting a black
eye. Some calculated insolence whe n Quelch questioned him led to Smithy being caned.
When Wharton went before D1r Locke, Smithy barged in and raJSed ·reasonable doubt ' in
the matter by washing off his o,wn black eye in the maste rs' presence. The Head took the
view that Stacey could have done the same - Wharton 's bacon was saved. Quelch, on the
other hand, was convinced of Harr y's guilt.
Stacey. Livid with Vernon-Smith . rem oved the Bound er 's ' book' from Quelch 's srudy.
Bunter. co ncea led under the desk (he had been ragging Quelch) . saw the culprit 's legs . The
inquiry exone rated Smithy. Bunter was caned ; but Stacey had come close to exposure.
If Wharton 's pride and short temper often aggravated his troub les, Stac ey 's gambLing
propensities did as much for blim. Both had arrogant streaks : Wharton 's made him feel
'above suspicio n'; Stacey's led him to think he was ' too clever to be caught'. Resen tment
in each was a weakness. Harry 's came out in sulky defiance ; Stacey ' s. deeper-1,eatccl. was
based on jealousy - the poor n::lation. Wharton 's instincts were basically good; Stacey' s
were evil. Consequently, Harry did the occasional bad deed ; Stacey. less frequentl y. did a
good one.
The closing stages of this S;aga saw the plotter coming more into the open as he tried to
destroy his rival. As a result , :Stacey ran mo re risks than before. Dr Locke, at least, was
not prepared to blame Wharton without clear proof when the Do ubles were involved.
TI1is became clear in the '·burnt barn ' affair. M r Piker, a local farmer, found Stacey
smoking in his barn . Stacey bolted, but bis c igarette set ftre ro the straw . £5 or damage
was done (don ' t forget, tbis was in L935!). Piker identified Wharton - until he saw Stacey.
Neither had an alibi - the Head rese rved judgement. Colonel Wharton, howe ver, was sen t
the damages bill. Later , he wrote to Harry telling him to pay the bill '·from his own
resources". (Que lc h' s adverse reports had had tl1eir effect.) Stacey , in the clear. see med
well on the way to s uccess.
Then the tide turned. Vernon -Smith, deliberately, Bunter , unintentionally. and Fisber
T. Fish, unscrupulous ly. placed Stacey in danger. First , Smithy ruthle ssly exposed the
plotter to Winga te and Quelch . Dear Ralph came into schoo l with c igarette s in his pocke t;
Smjthy, in the know, accused him to Wingate; Stacey's only recour se was to refuse to tum
out his pocket s. He appealed to Quelch ; when the cigarettes came to ljght, he claimed they
had been 'planted' on him . Wingate did not believe him; Quelch , with difficu lty, did.
Meanwhi le, a row in Fisbiy's study sca ttered his 'takings ' all over the floor. lo t}1e
confu sion, Bunter swiped a fiver and bid it in a book (revenge for Pisby's meanness).
Fishy , naturally , assumed that the fiver had been stolen. Wharton. one of those present at
the row, l.ater rece ived £5 from his Aunt Amy to pay Mr Piker . Fish promptly concluded
that Harry had taken his fiver. He complained to Stacey, who, as Head Boy , d utifully
reported the ' theft ' to Quelch . Wharton. incensed by the accusation, was inso lent to
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Quelc h (S ta cey migh1 make things bad: Harry cou ld always make them worse). Of course,
Bunter 's pr a nk came to light and Quelc h. for once. exc used Wharton . Instead, he gave
Srncey a seve re ·wi gg ing· .
Colo ne l Wharton had already deci ded 10 move Harry to another schooJ next tcnn.
(Quelch had made it cle ar that he preferred to keep Stacey!) This was sad for Whart on. but
Harry, in new su1Toundin gs, would soo n re-establish his
tt didn't s uit Stacey. either.
reputa tio n; Ra lph' s rule-brea ki ng wouJd be much more risky Without a double to fix it on.
Stacey wanted to disinheri t Harry. He had ro achieve Lhai before ihe enc.ior tern,.
The first effon came a croppe r - on Bunter. Stacey lay in ambush for Quelch in the
Head's ga rd e n. Bunter, hiding rhere with a rin of purloined toffees. was squirted with ink
intended for Quelch . Whart on 's cap . left by Stacey as ·evidence ' , proved a wuste.
Que lch's inquiry left him more suspicious of Stacey thanHmTy.
The next bid was drastic. At night, Stacey poured inde lible ink over Quelcb's book s
and paper s. including the manu scripts of ''The Histl'>ryofGrcyfriars". The ink bottle and its
dregs were to be planted on Wharton.
T here, the plot foundered. Bunter, on a tuck-raid . blundered into Stacey in the I.lark and lhe bottle was smas hed. Quclc:h's iavestigatio n the following morning traced the ink to
ihe Rem ove donnitory but there was no clear indication of the cuJpril. Wharton - and
Stacey - were in the clea r.

Nemesis came in the form of Fisher T. Fish. Earlier, Fishy had sponcd Stacey a t the
Three Fi s hers. Being Fishy. he had feathered his nest by ·selli ng' his silence. Stacey had
Now. the no torio us
10 buy a success ion of ' tatty ' articles to preserve his reputation.
' Likeness', so exploited by Stacey, worked against him. Fishy mistook Harry for Stacey
and tried 10 ' put the st:rew' on him - in the open quad. A row e nsued - and Qoelch, sin ing
under the e lms, heard it all
It was the end of the road for Stacey. Quelch sent for Colo nel Wharton. Together ,
they qu es tioned the Doubles . Both denied entering the Three fisher s. Thea Fishy was
calle d in and, under seve re cross -exam ination , be 's hopped ' Stacey . The young rascal
inso lent ly detied the two men: ·'Cut o ut the pi-j aw! The game's up, l can see that. I'm s ick
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of Greyfriars and T'II be glad to go!" - and , after a grudging apology to Whai1on, Siacey
went.
So ended the final Wharton saga. He resumed his place as Head Boy and Captain of
the Re move; re-entered his guardian's good books; and was resLOredto Quelch 's favour. A
bit hard on Tom Brown, pe rhap s, but a suitable happy ending.
Frank Richards probab ly felt that he had plumbed the Whai1on well dry. [a the
remaining five years of the Magnet, Harry was a prominent supporting player but he never
·,t:i rr P.rl' in mnrP. rfom th P. ocr:ts ion al sing le story. TJntil - in 1h_e!as t Magn el of all - but that
cou ld make an intere.sting articl e on its own! Certainly , the high drama at Greyfriar s - as
opposed to the low comedy o1f Bunter , Coker e tc . - was at its peak when Harry Wharton
took centre stage.

**********************************************************************

SGOL AND THE SECOND WORLD WAR

by Dawn Marler

In September 1939 Brita,in and France were at war with Germany, following the
Gem1ao invasion of Poland. Lrnthe following year, 1940, the first series of tbe SGOL ended
with number s 732. "Their Mediterranean Mystery '', and 733 , "Th e Riddle of Ravenscar
School". One of the reason s for its suspension was the paper shortage . but , at the time, it
was hoped that the suspension would onJy be for a limited period , and that the librari es
would resume their appearance in the future. The Libraries did resume in 1946, "Secret
Leader of the Rebel Four" bl!ing the first one. The new series had a new loo k, with
colourfu l and exc iting covers. Howeve r, during its run from J 946 to 1963, the SGOL was
not going to be allowed to forget the war. Seve n SGOLs of the second ser ies were war
.stories. and there are a few that made brief references to the wru·. suc h as the mention of
rationing books and clothing c,oupons. Thj s was particularly so in "A ssistant to the Secret
Age nt' ' (82), which was first serialised in the Girls ' Crystcli in 1948, when rationing was
still very muc.h in evidence . !Its author , 'Dorot hy Page ' , was the paper' s edito r , Ste wart
Pride.
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CHUMS
OFTHE
BLUE
CHATEAU

The first one which could fully be
termed a war story was '"Chum s of the Blue
Chareau" (228) by Heleo Crawford (H.E
Boyten) which had first appeared as a serial
in the School Friend in 1953. The story is
about rwo French gir ls. Suz:ie Footaioe and

Blanche Larnbert,at school in 1943 at the
Blue Cha teau in France, when that country
was occ upi ed by the Gennan s. The two girls
he lped a British airman, Pilot Officer Dick
Stanley, who had landed by parachute into
e11
c my tenilory ; he was engag ed on a sec ret
mjssion for the Allie s . Di ck had been
wounded and the girls hid him in an old
e edcd to
deserted cottage, once a mill He 11
obtain -an envelope
containing
secret
instructions; this was h,dd en in an old
grandfathe r clock at Papa Danton 's farm.
Being wound ed, Dick was unable to make the
search. This was wher e the two girls were
a ble to help, bec ause they were going to that very farm witJ1 othe r member s of their school
pnppetTy group to give a show _ While at the farm they found the barn where the clock
should have been, but only a clear space showed wher e it had once stood. How ever, they
manage d to track it down - j ust as it was about to be driven off as salvage by the Nazi s.
They found the package inside the clock and when they next saw Diel< they excit edly
handed it to h im. The Naz i Co mmandant of the district later visited the school because he
had h eard that an aHied airman might be i.n the dis tric t and rece iv ing aid, whjch he
s uspected wa s from someone in the school. His suspicion s brought about changes. The
pupils now came under a Na zi Tegime. The much Joved and respec ted Head mistress was
replaced by a member of the Nazi Party . Continuing to aid tlle Briti sh airman. the chums
were he lping the Allies; tl1ey had become fighters for Frauc e unde r the suspiciou s eyes of
tbe Nazis .
Thi s was not the only s tory sci in Nazi-occupied France. Other s were the ··Heroine of
(330) by Jan er McKt bbin:
·
France"
" Mam 's elle X" (380) and .. M:uu 'se llc
Pimpernel" (396) both by Ren ee Frazer
(Ronald Fleming).
·' Herojne of Fran ce'' feature s a brave
family called
·M axine'
and a very
courageo us girl. The y had a linl e curio
shop, at least this was ho w it had appeared
to the Nazis , although in fact this was ao
escape route for British prisoners. ft wa s a
secre t haven - a refuge on the rout e to
_,
freedom.
Th is gripping s tory depict s the L_ _ _ _..:._..:. _..:._..:. _..:. _ _ _ _ _ __
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hotTors of Na7.i-occupied Franc:e. By the end of the story the Germans had been driven out
Vignon was once again a happ y town. In peace -time some of the British airmen paid the
curio shop a visit and saw agaiia the ce Uar where they had been harboured until esca pe was
possible . The war had brought them cruel enemies, but it had aJso brought them ..friends
they would cherish for ever" .
·'Mam 'selle x··and ·'Marn' selle Pimpern el" were one and the same person. He real
name was La Belle A vriJ. an atctress by profession and a giII of many disg uises; this was
necessary because she was a sec ret agent working for the French Res istance in the aim of
Liberating Prance from the ten-ors of the Nazi reg ime. " Marn 'seUe
is set in Paris in
1944. A girls' boarding school had already come under fascist contro l, the fom1cr
Headmistress being replaced by a female member of the Party. Any teacher who would not
succumb to Nazi nile was <lisrr1is
sed . Avril arrived. disguised as a new Nazi mistress. Her
purpose was to destroy a Germ an secret weapon believed to be near the school. One of the
pupi1s was to become her loyal helper and assistant in this daii ng mission. Again. a
gripping story. success in that mission being its end. It enabled the long-awaited invasion
by the Allies to talce place: it was a great day for France!
In "Mam 'se lle Pimpem el" the story began in London, when Britain was under the
shadow of the Blitz .... again. it was a daring mission for the secret agent. Danger
threatened at every turn, Avril lknew that the slightest slip would mean capture - even death.
She was disguised as an air-raid warden. In this way she couJd watch a house in which
Iived a Professor and hjs two children. The Professor was engaged in secret work for the
Allies. Avril feared for tJ1eir Hafety. Her next disguise in the story was as a driver for a
private hi.re-car firm: this was to enable her to transport the Professor and his children to the
safety of some relatives in Shropshire . On the way there was a day-time air-raid: while in
,m air-raid shelter the childre n became separmed icKooioius ••• uuu, ., m
from Avril a11d their father. and were kidnapped
and taken to France. Avril. in another disguise.
~
was parachut ed there in purs uit of the children.
They were found, rescued andl eventually returned
and England under her care. She had returned to
England, after another of her many dangerous
missions.
"Castle of No Escape" (398) by Ja ck Maxwell
is set in Gennan y, in a castle: whjch was a girls'
boarding school, "'Schloss Graben stein" . It is yet
another schoo l where the fom:ter Headmistre ss has
been replaced by a woman of 1:he Nazi Party. Four
of the schoolmistresses do 1not confom1 to the
regime, so they are dismi ssed . Tbe school has
become a prison, almost like a conce ntration camp,
and as fue title suggests there was no escape,
although attempts were made. Those caught were
severely punished and put into solitary confinement
in the deep dungeons prepared for the purpose.
__
_
__
__
_
_
__,
EventuaUy three girls did e.scape via a secret L_ _ __
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Mi ,os

passage.

Once outside they were helped by a

British secret agent who was d isguised as a

TERRY
'S
DOUBLE
ROLE
-

Gem1an officer and was in the area for the purpose
of finding these girls. Two of them , Fay and
Debbie, were eve ntual ly reunited with their father s
who were on secret work for the Allies ; the third, a
German girl called Heidi , was hoping to go on to
Switzer land as soon as possible. It was a happy
ending in the midst of war. Fay and Debbie would
not forget their friend Heidi. and the way they had
got away from the castle of no escape.
'·Terry's Double Role '' (405 ) by Eileen
McKeag is a story of a circus girl who became a
fighter for freedom . At the beginning of the story
the circ us was on tour through countries not yet
involved in the war , ending at Luxembo urg, also a
neutral country , or so the circus people thought.
The clown Bocko had heard different, and he
urged the owner to pack up the circ us and head for
France. But they were too late. On the way they
became hemmed in by the enemy and had to camp
in a field under the watchful eyes of the Gestapo. The sto ry had a happy ending , of course.
The ci rcus eve ntually was able to move on and pro gressed to Switzerland. There was
plenty of action. drama and escapes. Terry eventually received good news of her mother ,
whom she had feared dead or a prisoner , and they were safe ly reunited. Again a happy
ending while the war raged on.
" Wendy 's Role in War -Time England' '
(270) by Elise Prob yn (J.E . McKibbin ) is the
only SGOL that is set fully in war- time
England; it is September 1940. the time of
the Battle of Britain.
The story is
wonderf ully told and the reader is drawn into
the horrors of bombing and tl1e privations of
rationing , of meagre war-time food , and war
work. ln fact, it is a good social history of
the time.
Wendy was a membe r of a theatrical
troupe.
When her father , an actor, was
called up into the Navy , she joined the
troupe and entertained servicemen. There is
a mystery which surrounds a missing play 1
script, sto len from the dressing room used by
her father.
lt belonged to Wendy's uncle,
and he accused her father of the theft. This
caused a family rift between Wendy's father~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

WENDf
SROLE
IN
ENGLAND
WAR-TIME
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and her uncle. Doing war wo rk in a Food Office as well as her entertainment work, Wendy
se t out to solve the mystery of the mjssing script lo clear her father ' s name. Thi s she
achieves and the story has a happy ending, because not only does Wendy vindicate her
father but - it was "August 15th. 1945 - and on that day the war ended and peace was
signe d". Peace from war. and peace within Wendy 's family once again.
Regarding war -storie s, it is fitting to mention the SGOL companion papers , because
Lhe post-war School Friend, Girls ' Crystal and the Schoolgirls' Picture Library also
carried these .
In the School Friend we find such stories as "Her Peril.ous Wartime Mission " by Anne
Gilmore (John W. Wheway), School Friend July L959. Thi s ran as a seriaJ to December
1959. Lucy BeaumonL from England, is at boarding school i.n France when the war breaks
out. Stranded there, as the Na:zis swept across the cou ntry, she is able to live wit h Madame
Duprez and her son George. a membe r of the local resistance group. Lu cy becomes
involved in helping the group and she is featu red again in another Wheway story in School
Friend (May 21 to October 1960), this time as a ·'Schoolgirl Secret Agent " .
There were also picture -strip stor ies of the war in the School Friend, such as
"Mam 'se lle Marie - Heroine o,f Fountain School " (SF 1956); " Babette - Helper of the Boy
Commando" (SF 1958); "Dange r Line - 43" (SF 1960).
War sto ries in picture s also
appeare d in the Girls' Crystal, Here comesthe H FreedomSpecial" ...
such as "Kit on Secre.t Service "
(GC Mar. 4 1961); the '·Burm a
Belle''. bound for Rangoon, in
war-time Bunna.
The Schoolgirls ' Pictur e
Library also had irs share of wa r
stor ies, including "Sc hoolgir l
Fighter s for France•· ( I I 4):
··Fugitive of the Fiords" (270):
·'School Beh ind Enemy Lines" (275).
The occasional story about the war was carried over to the Christmas Annuals.: the
Girls' Crystal Annual for 1950 , for example, had lhe story called '·Her Peri lous War-Time
Task".
These wa r stories do no•t always carry the mystery or suspense so popular in the
ordinary stories found in the SGOL, SF and GC. Rath er. they are stories of reality, not
fantasy. As r read these book:s I felt l was witnessing the horrors, not only of the war, but
of the cruel and frightening Nazi regime itself.
ln a way the stor ies are a tribute to the gallant work carried out by the French
Resistance Movement. These books are well worth reading, and they make you feel
thankful indeed that we and ouu·allies won the Second World War.

""BURMA
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YESTERD AY'S HER OES
The subjec t of BRIAN DOYLE 's latest article in his series is Bruce
Graem e's 'Blacksl1ir t' , a likeabl e adventurer in the tradition of A..J. Raffles
and, like him. a ·gentleman -cracksman' who believed in the old axiom 'be tter
safe than sorry ' (except in his case he thought it better Lo rob a safe without
Graeme wro!c over l 00 books (inc!u<iing 13 about
sayiJig sorr/)
his son. Roderic , later turned out anorher 100 or so
and
)
'
·Blackshirt
Prol ific and versatile
(includin g a further 20 about ' Blackshirt ' ).
undoub tedly. but then so was Richard Verrell (also known to one or two as
·B lackshirt') in hh astoni shing life both before and after he became a smooth .
charm ing (and tough) robber of lhe rich. and ultimate ly. patriot and agent for

bis country.

B·tACKSHIRT.

·B lackshirt' might be
desc ribed as the Geor gianElizabethan equivale nt of
Victorian -Edwardian
the
a sort of
·Raffles '
stream lined, ·new look'
versio n of the likeable
opera tes
who
rogue
techni ca lly on the wrong
side of the law. but momlly
on the right side of
eve ryo ne else. For Richard
Verrell (that was his real
name) kept rhe genLleman crack srnan's ski lls going
strong and successfully
between, and after. cwo
world wars. He wa s a
•
!j
famou s. or rather infamous.
crac ksmaa-hero who was
rea lly a rather nice chap, a
'good egg ' : who robbed
only the rich (who could
afford it) and tJecided ly a
·t· 1 'goodie' rather than a
, :•
·baddie ' .
If Blackshin had met
.Raffl es the two men would
probably have not liked one
would
another particula rly. Civilised a nd polire good manners and jocular mutual respect
e,
unflappabl
chap
nt
be as far as their relati onship would have gone. Blackshirt was a dece
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urban e and lightly-humorous. don ' t you know, and not as black as he was tainted; despite
his so briquet, he wasn't at all a blackguard. Raffles, under all his surface -charm was more
than a touch ruthless, often co,ld and ca lculating, a bit of a snob. and not much of a ladies
man. Whereas Blackshirt sof1<enedat the sight of a pretty face and trim ankle and, indeed,
met (in an odd kind uf way) the gfrl of his dreams in lhe firsr chapter of the first Blackshirt
story. H er name was Bobbie but (fo rrunately for Richar d Verrell) she wasn ' t one ...
the unsusoectin2.
Blackshirt burst upon
..
. ....literarv., world in 1925.. crea ted bv Brnce
Graeme. He and his modus operandi arc introduced straight way on Page 2 of that first
book titled simply "B lackshirt". A C. I.D . Superintend ent from Scotland Yard is e>..1J
laining
to a V .J.P. (who is about to be robbed, wouldn't you know?) aJJ about BJackshbt (who is
currently at the top oflhc Yardl's ' Most Wanted ' Black List):
" Blackshirt is a crimiaaJ. :a man , who it is believed, moves in Society circles and is the
intimate of Society people. ILiis assumed that, in the day , he lives the easy life of a welJ-todo ge ntleman. When night fallts, howeve r, the talc is different. He becomes a nigbthav.ik. a
croo k. an audacious burglar. "
Th e Superintend ent (who. it trans pires, nurses a sneaking admiration for Blackshirt)
goes on to say that a series of very clever jewel thefts have been carr ied out in London's
West End over the past few ye ars. The thief has been seen only once and then only briefly
for a secon d or two - but enou,gh time for the observer to note that he was dressed entirely
in black. .Hence his nick-name of ·Blac kshirt' . Why black? ·'Camo ullage," explains the
C. LD. Chjef patienUy. '·Obviously if one works in the dark, one merges more completely
into the surroundings if dressed in black."
The reade r is le! in10 the secre t that Blackshirt is really one Richard VeJTell. But who
is the mysterious Verrell? Giraeme describes him: ·He looked not more than 27 or 28,
though he was in reaJity 30 yea.rs old. His complexion was healthy, his features regular. As
a who le his face was striking in its pleasant ness. It was not that it wa s handsome. or within
approa ch of effem inate beauty. The secret was that. paradoxically , it spelled that it
belo nged to a man - a gentleman. Th at, as a whole. lndividually, his features all merged
into insignificance compared wilh J1iseyes . It was his eyes which up held him. They were
large brown eyes ... when angry they assu med a steel-like hardness; when gazing at a
woman they were full of unspoke n love and passion. Above all. they created the
impression of honest uprightne,ss. · Many readers ' reaction to that bit of somewhat woolly
description, might well think to themselves (apropos Oscar Wilde 's 'Dorian Gray ' ), yes,
buL wa it until you see the portrait in the attic ... ' Or perhaps be remind ed of Irish poet W.B.
Yeat s' words on English poet !Rupert Brooke: ' He is lhe handsomes t man in England. and
he wears the most beautiful shirts.' But we' ll come to the shirts later ...
Curiously, despite his rather ethereal looks and hjs beari ng and speech of a
'ge ntlem an '. Richard Verre ll's early years were more like a combinati on of Sexton Blake 's
Tink er. and Char les Dickens' ArtfuJ Dodge r, and not at all like those of A.J. Raffles, who
was a public school man throug h and through, and an England Test cricketer ro boot. No
pub lic school or landed gentry 'background for Verrell.
As a chiJd he had been found wandering in the streets of Lo ndon's grimy East End.
The co uple who fo und him unoffic iaJly adopted him - for their own reaso ns. The coup le whose name might have been F agin but wasn't - trained the boy in the ways of crime - petty
cri me. They taught him to thle.ve and steal and burgle and pick-pocket. He. soon became a
~
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master rath er than a pupil and ampl y rewarded b.is ' parents ' with cash and good s unW he
was 15, when they were killed in an acc ident.
L eft lo fend for himself he soon developed a taste for Lite rature and read every book
and maga zin e he co uld find - or steal. H e began to write and. before he was 22 , had sold
his fu-st sto ry . A crime story. Then came World War One and he serve d in the Am1y with
co urag e and distin ction, winning the Military Medal. After lbe war , he took up writin g
again and soo n published bis first book. a c;ri111
e novel (about a subject he knew we!!),
which becam e a widely-hail ed besr-seUer and made him famous overnight. ln time, he won
many f1ie ncls, some in high places, earn ed good money. polished his mann er and hls acce nt,
and enj oy ed resp ect and Liking from all who met him. He had become (like Pip in ' Great
Expec tations ') a gentleman. But not one of his new friends suspec ted that Richard Verrell
was al so ' Blackshirt ' the famous crin1i:nal cracksman . And. despite his success, he
continu ed his life of crim e for the love of it and because he enjoyed the danger and
exc item ent of it.
Ve rre ll lived in a lux uiious flat in Kenilworth Road, Nocting HJLL
, in West Lond on.
with his val et. Roberts. In his bedJoom was a wardr obe built to his specifications - but
eve n Ro bert s didn ·t know everythin g about it though he kept it neat and tidy.
Th ere was in it, cleverl y-concealed behind a secr et panel, a large drawer, and it was
there lha t Verrell, or Blacks hirt, ke pt his ' working clothe s' and the tools of his trade. There
we re bla ck shoes, socks of black silk. black evening dress trousers und dinner jacket, a
b lack c loak, black silk scarf , black gloves, black mask and hood, and not forgetting. and
carried in a special poc ket. a blac k silk top hat, which unfolded at a couch. and could be set
upon his imma culately shining black hair in a seco nd. It goes without saying. of cour se.
that there were also several perfectly-tailored. custom-mad e black, silk shirt s. If he should
give anyone (perha ps the po lice ) a 'bla ck look' he would still appear inscrutabl e. sfnce the
express ion wouldn 't get pa st the midnight hue s of the res t of him. He would be 'Bibleblack ... and crow- black ...' like dead of nigbt in Dylan Th omas's ' Milk Wood'. ' Black was
beaut iful ' as far as Richard Ve rre ll was concerned.
On e is reminded of that fam ous exchange in Ch cc khov's play 'The Seagull ' whe_n
Medvi e nko asks Masha: " Wh y do you alwa ys wear black ?" "I am in mourning for my life"
repl ies Ma sha. ··1 am unh app y.'· Not that Richard Verrell was in mourning for bis life, or
for an yo ne else's . He liked dress ing in bla ck, found it practica ble and useful and, 1n facr,
was never happier than wh en he set off at night to conjur e up his own spec ial br-and of
' black magic ' .
Tn ere was . incidcntaJly, no co nnecho n whatsoever between Black.shirt and the
similarl y-nam ed ' Blackshjrts ' or Fasc ists who followed Sir Oswald Mosley in the 1930s.
Bruce Graeme creat ed hJs fictional hero in 1923 (two years before the first book ) when
Mosley was still a LaboLLrM .P . .If anything the name wa s probabl y a jocular referenc e to
Musso lini ' s ·Bl ackshirts ' (he h ad come to power in Italy in 1922). lt wasn't until 1932 that
Mosley founded the British Unjon of Fa sc ists - and by that time Graeme had published four
Black shirt book s ...
Apropo s all this. coloured shirt ~ seemed to be much in vogue in various politi cal
organi sations in the Britain. of the 1930s. Mosl ey 's wore black one s. Commander LockerLamp son ' s Anti-Communi st Vigilantes wore blue ones. Major T.C . Douglas 's Social
Cred it Organisation favoured green. the Ind ependent Labour Party 's Guild of Youth chose
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red ones, and the British Fascists Association were big on brown shirts. Needless to say,
English cricket teams remained loyal to white shi.rts.
And some may recaU o,ne of P.G. Wodehouse's best novels, 'The Code of the
Woosters ' (1938), in which a leading characte r was one Roderick Spoke (later Lord
Sidcup) who formed a Fascist -type organisation whose fol.lowers both wore, and were
known, as ' Black Shorts'! Wodehou se satirized Mosley and his followers with hilarious
perception. One exchange of ciiaiogue went as foUows:
'·When you say 'shorts', you mean 's hirts', of course?"
"N o. By the time Spoke formed his association, there were no shirts left. He and his
adherent s wear black shorts ..."
Blackshirt originally appeared in a series of 10,000-word episodes in Cassell's ' New
Magazine · in 1923-24. The editor was Harold Wimbury, who encouraged Graeme to
continue with the episodic sitory and with the off-beat character. Publisher T. Fisher
Unwin 's Editor, A.D. Marki;, liked what be read too, and chose to reprinr thls first
Blackshirt serial in a book to launch a new series of popular novels to sell at 3/6 (18p).
'B lackshirt' was µubJished in this form in 1925 and Graeme 's Dedication read simply ' To
Harold Wimbury'. The book was a huge best-selling success, reprinted within a few
weeks, and continually reprint ed from then until 1939, eventually selling over half-a-million
copies. William Vivian Butler called Blackshirt ' the most durable desperado of them all' in
hi_s entertain ing book 'The Durable Desperadoes ' ( 1973) - no mean compliment wben you
remember that some of the other ' desperadoes' covered in the book were such heroes as
Bulldog Drummond, 'The Saimt', Nom1an Conquest, Raffles, The Toff, The Baron, Arsene
Lupin and James Bond.
Bruce Graeme published 13 Blackshirt books in all and, for the record, they were:
' Blackshirt (1925), 'The Return of Blackshirt' (1927), ' Blackshirt Again' ( 1929), ' Alias
Blackshirt' ( 1932), ' Blackshirt the Audacious ' (1935), ' Blackshirt the Adventurer' ( 1936),
' Blackshirt Takes a Hand ' ( 1937), ' Blackshirt, Counterspy' ( 1938), 'B lackshirt lnterferes'
( 1939), ·B lackshirt Strikes B ack ' (1940), ' Son of Blacksh irt' (1941), 'Lord Blackshirt : the
Son of Blackshirt Carries On ' (1942) and ' Calling Lord Blackshirt ' ( 1943).
( To Be Concluded)
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FORUM.
From J.E.M., Brighton:
My articl e, "No Orchids for Sexton Blak e" (see pages 8 to 9) was in our Editor 's
hand s before I read Derek Ford 's excellent Blak:iana piec e (Digest for August) which
confi rms the view that John ffumer was not greatly enamoured with Sexton Blake. As M r.
Ford suggests, it did seem as if ihe i94i "New Series·· mighi be going i.O usher in a nonBlakian SBL!
1 don 't think I have read anything by Anthony Parsons whom Mr. Ford defends, but l
can ce rtainly endo rse the view that the '·new Blake" was never to recaptur e that traditional
Baker St. flavour .

From Colin Wyatt, Canvey Island:
Of particular interest to me in the August C.D. was Ian Whitmore 's article concerning
the numbering on the ed itorial bound volumes of the Magnet. I found Ian's article
intrigu ing. I worked for The Amalgamated Press for nurny years. (Coincidentally I began
my career at Fleetway House exactly 41 years ago today. 19/8/98). In all my time there,
working on a wide range of pubUcations, I never once saw a bound volume of a weekly
periodical that contained more or less than 26 copies. They were always January to June
and July to December. The only exception being of course, when a publication began or
finished after those dates. The first bound volume of the Magnet for instance , which I was
lucky enough to find deep in the vaults of Fleetway House before it was demolished,
co ntained jusl 20 issues. February 15th to June 28th 1908. which is different from the
volume that Ian mentions.
Oddly too. I never eve r saw a volume that was numbered in the way he describes.
Ce rtainly non e that I possess or saw, have anything on them other than the publication
name. the issue number s, and the date . 1f there were indeed others as Ian descri bes, then
it's certainly news to me! l can't help wondering however, if hjs bound volumes really are
editorial office copies. and not ones bound by someone else.
Thi s doe sn 't answer the probl em of the inconsistent numberin,g on Ian's volumes. It
rather adds to the mystery, l'm afraid.
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NEWS OF THE OLD BOYS' BOOK CLUBS
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LONDONOBBC
The sun was out and the flowers were in bloom for the August meetingat the homeof
Peter and Dorothy Mahony on Sunday 19th. Indoors, members were treated to a leisurely
and entertainin
Roger e
spo e o
once po ar cnme wn er . .
ey,
n m1
a
discussion on the genre of detective fiction. Roy Parsons reflected the continued interest in
Nelson Lee within the club as he read an article from the St. Frank's Companion.Peter Mahony took centre stage for the second half of proceedings as he entertained us
with a Greyfriars Remove quiz and a close study of that class which examined many
characters in considerable detail. More discussion followed, and members expressed
concern ·that poor old Mr Quelch was forced to teach forty pupils, possibly as a result of Dr
Locke's desire for extra school fees.
Vic Pratt
NORTIIERN OBBC
During the holiday month of August. it was good to see twelve people -assembledfor
our meeting, at which a wann welcome was given to the second visit this year of Keith
Nonnington and his wife Rungnapa on a holiday, in Britain. Also, it was good to see again
Doctor Nandu Thalange, making the journey from Norwich.
Mention was made of the Frank Richards Day to take place in Broadstaits on 27th
October. It sounded a good programme and our President, Mary Cadogan, will be speaking
at the meeting. Keith then spok~ about life in Thailand He told us about the culture, the
weather, the political situation and the cost of living. He pointed out that he had plenty co
read in the old boys' book line - Nelson Lee and the crime/detective books of E.S. Brooks
along with various other authors• works. Keith is happy to live in Thailand, but misses the
more defined seasons, blaclcberriesand daffodils - as well as being able to attend the Old
Boys' Book Club meetings!
Nandu Tbalange then presented one of his celebrated papers on the medical diagnosis
of characters in the books we read. We have had Bunter, Ponsonby, Coker - now it was
the tum of William, the creation of Richmal Crompton. William apparently suffered from
Hyperactivity Syndrome! Hopefully, the script for this talk, given originally~t this year's
Just William meeting, may be seen in some future C.D. Annual.
Our next meeting, on 12th September, will see a return visit from local publisher
Russell Dever, who will talk about "New Technology in Pliblishing". Our October 10th
meeting is oili"annual lunch with guest Mary Cadogan. You are very welcometo attend our
twich and evening meeting that day - further infonnation from Darrell Swift, 0113 304
9271.
Johnny Bull Minor
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